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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Lea 0lfer Mines of Gold, Silver, cou, Irouý CoDper, Lead,9 TM
PRECIOUS STONES.

Titles given direct from the Crown, Royalties & Rentals moderate

,QoaD AmN arna

V¶nder the provisions of ebap. 7, Revised Statutes, of Mines and Minerais
Licenses are ismued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of six months, which
an be extended by renewal for another six months. uines of Gold and Silver are

laid off in areas of 150 by 250 feet, any number of which up to one hundred can be
auipde4 in one License, provided that the length of the block does not exceed
aitis width. Up to ten areas the oSt is 50 cents per area, for every area in
addition in same application 25 cents. CoSt of renewal one half the original fees.
Iesesof anynumber of areas are granted for a terp of 21 years at $2.00 per area.
These leases are forfeitable if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent
Act by whiuh on payment of 50 cents annually for each area contained in the
ee it beoomes non-fofeitable if the labor be not performed.

Licenses aire issued to owners of quartz crushing mills who are required to pay
Royalty on all the Gold they extract at the rate of two per cent. on smelted Gold
valued at $19.00 an ounce, and in smelted Gold valued at $18.00 au ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Lesses are receivable at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works and ines each week day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., except
Saturday, when the hours are from 10 to 1. Licenses are issued in the order of
application according to priority. Ifa person discovers Gold in any part of th
Province he may stake out the boundaries of the ares he desires to obtain, and the
gives him one week and twenty-four hours for every 15 miles from Halifax in which
to make application at the Department for hie ground.

MINES OTIER THANBGOLD AND SIL VERa
Licenses to search for twelve months are issued, at a cost of twenty dollars, for

uenrals other than Gold and Silver, out of which one square mile can be selected
eamlnni nuder lease. These leascs are for four renewable terms of twenty years
each. Tie cost for the first year ls fifty dollars, and an annual rental of thirty
dollars secures each lease from liability to forfeiture for non-working.

Al rentals are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
era, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department free of

0 qeý and pQviion is made for lessees and licensees whereby they can acquire
emtei~ ther by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration all land required

$g g iing wgrþe.
pb gomsament es a -curity for the payment of royalties makes the royalties

6rsftisen on be plan‡ snd Ontures of the mine.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova,8cqia
grants its minerals have introduced many outaide capitalists who, have always stated
that the Xining Laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerals are :-Copper, four cents on every unit;
Lead, two cents upon every unit ; Iron, five cents on every ton; Tin and Precidus
Stones, five per cent. ; Coal, 7j cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlautia coast ahd
varies in width from 10 to 40 miles, and embraces an ares of pver three thpusand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all points by water, Coal is
known in the counties of Cumnberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish, and at
numerous points in the island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc., Pre
met at numerous points, and are being rapidly secured by minerasand.invemtor.

Çgpige of tjhs >4irgg Lg, and any i*iqie ation can be had on application to

THE HON. C. E. CHURCH,
Commissioner Publie Works and Mines,

NOVA SCOTIA.


